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« THE ACADIAN y
h

couldn’t be—yea, it was—well, he never 
imagined Hay and his wife were so fine 
a-looking couple. They came nearer, 
and the Deacon, forgetting his cane, 
hobbled hurriedly to church, entered his 
pew, and left the door wide open. He 
waited long, it seemed to him, but they 
did not cogie. He looked around impa
tiently, and there, oil, joy and wonder j 
—the president of the Pawkin Savings’ 
Institution had invited the whole faihily 
into his pow ! Just then the congregation 
rose to sing the hymn commencing » 

"From all that dwell below the skies 
Lot the Ovoator's praise urlso ;-v 

and the Deacon, in his excitement, 
distanced the choir, and the organ,-and 
the congregation, and almost brought the 
entire musical service to a standstill.

The Deacon had intended to watch 
closely for Hay’s conversion, but some
thing wonderful prevented— it was 
reported everywhere that the Deacon 
himself had been converted, and all who 
now saw the Deacon fully believed the, 
report. Ho was oveu heard to say that 
as there seemed to be some doubt as to 
whether faith or works was the saving 
virtue, he intended thereafter to practise 
both. He no longer mentions the poor- 
house as his prospective dwelling, but 
is heard to say that in his Father’s house 
there are many mansions, and that he is 
lying up his treasure in heaven as fast os 
possible, and hopes he may get it all on 
the way there before his heart is called 
for. At the post oflico, the tin-shop and 
the rum-shop the Deacon’s conversion is 
constantly discussed, and men of all do. 
grees now express a belief in the mighty 
power of the Spirit from on high. Other 
moneyed men have been smitten and 
changed, and the pastor of the l’awkiu 
Centre Church daily thanks the Lord for 
such a revival' as he never heard of 
before.

—During Seeding time farmers often 
wish to make an accurate estimate of 
the amount of land in a field. The 
accompanying table has been found 
useful and convenient for the purpose, 
and may be cut out and preserved for 
future reference :

6 yards wide by 90S contains an

! bleep. “He that glveth to the poor lend- 
eth to the Lord.” There ? he could hear 
that indignant carpenter again, what an 
unsatisfactory passage that was, to be 
Hure ! If it could only read the other way 
—it didn’t seem a bit business-like the 
way it stood. And yet, as the Deacon 
questioned himself there in the dark, he 
was forced to admit that he had a very 
spifth balance—even of loans—ta his 
credit in the hand of the Lord. He had 
never lent to the Lord except in his usual 
business manner—as small a loan as would 
be accepted, au an extensive collateral 
as he could exact. Oh, why did people 
ever forsake the simple raiment of their 
forefathers, and robe themselves in garm
ents grievous in price’ and stumbling 
blocks in the paths of their fellow-men f

But sleep failed even to follow the 
pious reflection. Suppose—only sup- 
nose, of course —that ho were to give— 
‘end, that is—lend Hay mousy enough 
to dress his family fit for church—think 
what a teiriblc lot of money it would 
take ? A common neat suit for a man 
would cost at least thirty dollars, an over
coat nearly twice a* much ; • suit, cloak» 
and other necessities for hi* wife would 
amount to as much more, aud the child
ren—oh, the thing coulden’t be done for 
less than two hundred and fifty dollars 
Of course it was entirely out of the ques
tion —he had only wondered what it 
would ooct-Hhat wtu> all.

Still no sleep, lie wished he hadn’t 
spoken with Hay about his soul —next 
time he would mind his own business. 
He wished he. hadn’t employed Hay. 
He wished the meeting for consideration 
f the need of the impenitent hail never 

taken place, “No man yin come to me 
except the Father wliUm sentline draw 
him”—1;S wished he fad 
that passage, and queued out of the 
it.eetliig-mik was no light matter to inter
fere with the Almighty's plans.
“Blessed are the meroifui, for they shall 
obtain mercy.” ijah ! could that car
penter'be in tbeToom, disarranging his

RETROSPECTION. J4
A st.ip upon the distant deep,
Jore the water meet# the sky, 

fceemed rocking mto restful sleep— 
The whisp’riug winds its lullaby.
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i We stood and watched it pass from sight, 
A speck upon the water line;

/So ail our hopes must take their flight,” 
Thy soul seemed whhq/iiug unto mine.
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J. MCLEOD.

flo noble thou, so fair,
(Who seemod to fair 

And in thy quiet ways, demure,
There was not thought of couquetry.

so pure.
for earth to me),
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How swift the moments glided by,
Out on the ocean, calm and still; 

While for above the sUrljt sky 
Half awed the soul, subdued the will 1

Oh I autumn night, come back to me, 
Live in the Pmieut once again;

With rocking ship and starlit sea,
And whispered prophecy of pain,

FÏÏABLE3SI
Beware of new î nportations to Wolfyille.

Or the theory of Watchnu^riug was over learned at the bottom of a 

Colorado Gold Mine, or the OK of Watchmaking in a
New Mexico Coal Pit, or le a

W'lI

Deacon Barker’s Con
version.

H JEREMIAH
Diddler Knitting Machine Shop of Windsor, Nova Scotia.
J. MoLBOt) respectfully informs the public of Wolf ville, Kentville, and 

surrounding districts tlpvt he has bought for cash, direct from the Mauufacto rio 
he largest and best selected stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.
In King’s County, which I can sell at a reduction from lid to 50 percent 
beneath the Jewellery Fraternity of King’s Countv. The public will find my 
stock of a superior quality to what is generally sold by traveling mountebanks, 
and others not legitimately brought up ijo the jewellery trade. Iu-tendiug 
purchasers will find it to their advantage' to give mo a call before 
elsewhere -7

V 1

ENLARGED» AND IMPROVED I t

\I
Concluded.

“Ort ?” responded Hay ; “who d’ye 
F’pose’d go to it ? Nobody I Ye 
.rent us second-class houses, on’ sell us 
.second hand c’.othin’, and the cheapest 
«cuUi 0’ meat, but when it conies to cheap 
religion—nobody kno we its value lattei ’n 
We do. Wo di n’t wanL to go into yer 
pallors on carpet* and furniture we don’t 
know hçw to use, au’ we don’t expect to 
be askeu into society wh- ro our talk to’ 
manners might make some better eduieat- 

.od people laugh. But when it comes to 
religion—Cud knows vobody needs an’ 

.deserves the very best article more ’u

N $1.00 Per Annum-. gotug

My Stock consista of Gold audSilver Watches Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Rings and Keepers, Bracelets in gold and silver, Gents 
Alberts in gold and silver, Gents Kings in gold aud silver, Scarf Pins, Collar 
Buttons, Cuff Buttons gold and silver, Lockets, Fancy Dreas Rings, Silver 
Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Casesete., etc.

z

SPECIAL NOTICE IWITH THIS ISSUE THEremembered I have for sale the largest selection of English Jewellery out of Halifax in 
fine Gold Looki ts, Ladies’ Gem Kings act in precious ston ;s, Brooches, Ear
rings, Chains, Geuts^ Gold Kings, etc, etc, too numerous to uiuut.pn.

A ftill line of Standard Silverware : Cake Baskets, Curd Receivers 
Sugar Baskets, Cream Jugs, Bufter Coolers, Castors, Kevvlv.ug Butt, r Coolers, 
Castors, Napkin Kings; Pickle Dishes, Call Bvll#, Nut Crackers, Butter Knives, 
Pie Knives, Fork Racks,Dinner and Desert Knives and Fuzks, Dinner aud 
Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.

CJptsk».—Manufactured by French, Canadian, and American makers, the 
best‘selection out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks Under glass shades, full finished 
Canadian Clocks in pçlished walnut, American Clocks in veneered cases.

I am in a position to sell the WALTHAM WATCH, whiqh is a uotoriou 
fact the public of the county is charged $30.00 which I can sell for $20.00 

„ Also Ladies’ Steuvwindeisaud setters, which are generally sold for $18 I sell
AÆ*12.0° \

J. McLeod’s Price List of Watch Repairs/
Cleaning Wateh SOr.
New Main Nprlng SOe.
New Jewel front 2H to SOe.

The Deacon was a reaeoimhle man, and 
being old, wae beginning to try to look 
fairly at matters upon wiiieh he expected 

.iron to he very thoroughly examined. 
Tlie indignant protest of the carpenter 
.had, he l'earod, a groat deal of ruiuou, and

“ACADIAN”
BEGINS ITS FIFTH VOLUME,

train of thoüght with 
firing texts ? They h 
çnd at his time of 
was a serious matter. Suppos 

Very early the next morning the village 
doctor, returning from a patient’s bed
side, met the 'Deacon with a face which 
suggested to him (the doctor was pious 
ai d imaginative) “Abraham on Mount 
Moriah•” The village butcher, 
practical, hailed the good man, and inform 

in time for a fili^teak, 
but the Deacon shook his head ip agony» 
and passed on. He neared the carpenter’s 
house, stopped, tottered, aud looked 
ovèr hie shoulder as if intending to run j 
at length he made his way behind the 
house, where llay was chopping fi&- 
tfbod. The carpenter saw him, aiid

tbLkflpt him awake, 
i\l’e a restless night

ch—tanta-
AND-jet—God’s people deserved to hold their 

positkta, if, as usual, the aigumcnt ended 
where it liegau. So beaked, rather tri
umphantly ;

“Wliut is to bo done, then ?”
“Reform God’s people themselves,” 

replied the carpenter, to the horror of 
the pious old man. “When the right 

-baud of fellowship is reached out to the 
front, instead of stuck behind the back 
when a poor man comes along, there’ll be 
plenty that'll he glad to tak « it, Reform

z-
It is Acknowledged by all

------TO BE------acre.

\ j10 yards wido by 484 loti- contains 
an acre.

20 yards wido by 242 long contains 
an acre.

40 yards wido by 126 long contains 
un aero.

70 yards wido by 69$ long contains 
an acre.

80 yards wide by 60$ long contains 
an aoro.

60 foot wide by 726 long contains 
an acre.

110 feet wide by 397 long contains 
on aero, ..

130 feet wide by 303 long contains 
an sore.

220 feet wide by 198 long contains 
an acre.

240 feet wide by 181J long contains. 
an acre.

440 feet wide by 99 long contains 
an acre.

i
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(usual price 76c. to $1.00 
(usual price 75c. to $1.00 
(Usual price 75c. to $1.00.1

New ISttlasiee Npi'iug, commonly called Hair Npriug ftOtv 
- (usual price 75o. to $1.00.)

Wateh t'rywtnl* lOe.
Wttleh Hand lO to Me.
E<8.—All other repairs at a reduced rate. Watch Work guaranteed 12

‘ JEWELRY made to order and Repaired.
SEE FUTURE VD VEUTISEMENT8*

the most popular paper

IN THE COUNTY.
ed him he was •)

yer own people, Dim#.’n. ’Fore yer pick 
.out of our eyes theVotes we’ll be glad 
.enough to get rid of, ye can get a fine 
lot of heavy lumber out of yer own/’ 

«Buldiers of the cross, no more than 
«any other soldiers, should stand still and 

be peppered when unable to reply > at 
least, so thought the Dcceon, aud lie pre

sently withdrew.
Reform Gud's people themselves I 

" The Deacon was too old a boy to tell tales 
of udi'jol, but he knew well enough 

• there was room for reform. Of course 
a there was—weren’t we all poor oilmen ? 
- -whe/wfr-Vuuld do good wasn't evi* 
, Pvei presei t will) us? Besides, mippose 
5he WH’e to try to reform the ways of 
; Brother Gravesend Deacon Sfruggs and 
.. others he hat| in his mind—would they 
zest until they Lad alltmpteU to reform 

+h\mi And who was to knew just what 
y,quantity and quality of refurm 

«niy ? “Be nut carried about with divers 
and strange duiAiiues.” The matter wa* 

k too great fur his ’tompreheosiun, 
ijfheyfid the iujitnetion, “Commit thy way 
title thaLom.”

j (usual p 
^Asual price 2

rice 20c.) 
0 to 25o.)

v |

turned pale—he feared. LhjpDeacon had 
found cheaper labor, and Irod come to 
give him warning.

“George,” said the Deacon, “I’ve been 
doin’ a heap of thinkin’ 'bout what we 
talked of yesterday. I’ve come to say 
that if you like I’ll lend you three hun
dred dollars fur as long as'yev a mind to, 
without note, security or int’rest, you to 
spdnd os much of it ez ye need to dress 
you au’ fer hull fam’ly in .Sunday clothes, 
and to put the balance in the Savin’s 
Bank, at iutrest, to go on doin’ the
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W. & A. Railway
with wbdii ycceaeary. An’ all of ye logo 
tu chimb when ye feel an tlidpoaed. An’ Time T'a.bio 

1885—Summer Arrangement—1885. 

Commencing Mumlay, let Juno.
THE BOOKSTORE !ef nobody- plse’e pew-door opens, ye alius 

welcome Ui mine. And may the Lord” 
—Deacon finished the sentence to him
self—“have mercy on my soul.” Then 
he said, aloud :

“TliaO all.”

was neces-

J

ADVERTISERS E*S,e Building, WollVIllo, JULY loth, 1885.GOING KABT, A cum. Accra. 
_________________Bally. Tl'.H

Exp.
Bally. Jitui lie le I’d relegated the entire mallei 

lo the Deacon. Day dni n full day1' 
work, tint Deacon made a neat little euin 

■by lecovering on un old judgnient be 
diad 1*0;.gilt for a mere bung, and the 
beacon'» riti cow made an addition to 
-.the family in thecelf-|ien;yellhe Deacon 

o-n« fat from comfnrtohle. The idea th.il 
..nerlainfieople must slay away iront tiod’s 
X=usu until UU’« people were reform- 
.ed, seemed to the Deacon’s really human 
jheart something terrible. If they would 
#ie so proud—and yet, people who would 
jUni outside the meeting-home and 
Jlsten, end pray and weep because their 
«children were as badly i,!7 as they, could 
scarcely ho very proud. He knew titer» 
«couldn’t he many such, else this out-cf- 
,door congregation won 11 lie noticed— 
»thore certainly wasn’t a full congregation 
«Ilf modest mechanics in the vestibule of 
-dflueli Hay spoke, and yet, who could tell 
Tlow ,lllny mw“ were anxious and troubled 
«on tlie subject of their elernafwolfare I 

What a pity it was that those working, 
^aen who wished to repair to the sanctu- 
Jry ““t have steady work and full
,f*y1 ’1 be hail only known all this earl v 
4u the morning, h* did not know but he 
•might have hired hint 
though, really,

Ihe euipSeniet« at the beginning of the 
Deacon’s speech, hail dropped his use, to 
the imminent dangn/of one of hie feet.

Deacon continued, the carpenter 
(liopned his lietuj to one side, raised one 
eyc-hMw inquiringly, and awaited the 
conditions, llut when tlie Deaeon eaid 
“lliot’e all,” lleerg, flay eeized the 
Dear on's herd old hand, gave it a grasp 
which brought agonized tears to the eyes 
of ils venerable owner, and exclaimed :

“Deacon, (fed's people are reformin'!’’
Tlie Deacon staggered a little—he had 

net thought of it in that light before.
“Deacon, that ntony ’ll, do mure good 

than all the prayin’ ye ever dene. 'Xcuee 
me—1 must tell Mary,”and the carpenter 
dashed into the house. Had Mrs Hay 
respected the dramatic proprieties, she 
would have made the Deacon

Will find it particularly 'to their advantage to 
‘ Patronize the Acadian.
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Wo would like to call your attention to the faut that
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speech ; hut the truth is, she regarded him 
from behind the window-blind, and wiped 
her eyes with the corner of her apron 
seeing which the Deaeon abruptly started 
tor home, making less use of his cane 
than he hod done in any day for years.
^ is grievous ^to relate, but truth ie 

mighty-*-that'within a fortnight the good 
Deaeon repented of his generous action 

»a»a in»,, i n , “ liu.ee. He wouhl die in the
doing hU wl r Warn» for pour-hate*, if he were exlravegaut 

‘ oeZ a , T 1 “ye T"' ^ree bhndred dollon wae more

rir,: s
«ring ttotext*4 mullin'**, iv‘e IU> *llould lake th« nmne, and go 
text into hU head hit uowf ‘h“l , ’ 18upl'°"e he *hol*1‘1 ^keto drink-

tbou«l,tofi,i»fo „ “V“r 8’- ,|,aUd “ “llfur li-iu-rl On.

EEiHapBIs

i^srust'zxusà,
M^ytk®,^ l7o^0retg- "•»" «-JACJisr

'■ Deer.
ffdllmry eoruKsstua wa. u extra- mgLt end pawned everything ? No F- limes,
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The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

“AND D02STT YOU

3 43
4 46
6 46 We CAU supply you with everythiug in XN. ti. Trains are run on Eastern titan- 

-HauJ'tiiée. bour -lldcd *«' «'«
at three dollars FOHOET it 1*:m

books and stationery Ii mV Btoauu-r EmprcHS will leave Bt. John for 
Annapolis and Dlghy ev,ry Monday 
Wediusdry aadF ri.lny mornn gs, r. turn- ingon Tuesday, Thursday and baZurdL 
afhirnoons. 3

Hteumur Evangeline leaves Anuanolis 
every Mon, Wed. and Erld, p. m. for 
Bigby,

lira steattcr New Hrur.swlok leaves 
Annapolis every Tuesday p. in. for Boston 
direot ; And Ht. John every Saturday night 
after arrival of Empress. “

The steamer “Bonitnlon” leaves Yar- 
moutl. for Boston every Saturday, p m. on 
arrival of W. Ü. R’y train from Bigby 
Itotuni ng loaves Lewis Wharf, Uoeteu 
every 'l’uesday. ^

fnteri.atioiml Hteamors leave ht. John

.eon not
At ehuap ratoe.

If J«f want an OHtiAN or PIANO write m for 
circulai* aud terms.

9
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The Acadian Job Department Is % 
Very Complete.

FIKE NEW TYRE, TASTY WBRK, AND LOW PRIOESI
WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING DONE COMB AND SEE IIS 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOU GLAD. ADORES^! U

“THE AOADIAKT,"

WOLE VILIi'E, N. 8.

?if J. F, ilcrbin, Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller, i* still with us 
and his wirk is giving excellent satisfaction. Bring in your Watches, 
Clocks aud Jewellery. *

— ->

We keep ell the eteuderd oheap libraries and periedioala.
Como in end see ui even if yon don’t went anything. We want 

te talk to you aud tell you a great eeorot about bow you uau eave money. 
Come ta tin* week sure,- Youre wry truly,

m

A M. QOAJIE, MANAGER.
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